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BALDNESSWITHBY JAMES P. COOU.
of "Saluda," an Indian name. x9
Ben dictates,;
then you 'know the i story of the long

lane. .
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OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING THE RACKET ST(DRE
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VNearlv. fortv vears ago, alter
'some weeks of sickness, my hair

Just Think of lt--W- e Sav
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
I commenced using this prepaiar- -

e

The Standard, is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers

,ed by earners- -

BATES OF SUBSCBIPTION .

One year............... ...8400
Six months. . ...... . . ... ... 2 00

Three months .......... 1 00 .

One month................. 35
Single copy........... 05

ADVEBTISINQ BATES.

Terjis for regular advertisements
.made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. C.

CONCORD, SEPT. 18,; 1895.

GET UTAH IN.

You Money pun Nearly

Every Purchase

Advertising is , the champagne
sparkle of business ti...

Unsuccessful Attempt of n Mob at
Lynching-Tw- Kegro Fiends.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept, 17. A mob
of seventy-fiv- e men made an unsucs
cessful attempt last night to lynch
Harrison Fuller and Frank Simp-

son, two negroes confined in the
Henderson county jail at Lexingion,
for attempting to outrage the
widow Pomeroy and her 16 year old
daughter on the night of July 11.

The negroes were captured shortly
after the crime, and to avert mob
violence, they .were' sent to Nash-
ville,' where they remained up to
last week, when they .were brought
to Lexington for trial, A continue
ance of the .case was granted by
Judge i Taylor, and . Fuller and
Simpson were returned to jail. i

Between midnighl; and day the
mob went to tiio jail, broke ' open
the two outer doors, ' On reaching
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.Harry up with theJJtah Con-

stitution, with its clause forever
prohibiting polygamy, under severe

.penalties. .

There is still misinformation

' We'have jdat closed out an
importers samples of lace curt
tains. They are onenfcalf
lengths. We have made thiee
prices, 20; 30 andl4f , gQfita.
'id:'w!i6iese prices ranged

is an excellent chance to

aboard in the land and still an im the cell of the negroes tHe' crowd

pression that Utan is the .land w P x,:

tion, and was so well satisfied with
,the. result that I have never tried
ahy other kind of dressing. It stop-pe- dj

the hair from falling puVstimu-jate- d

a;newigrowth of haiTj aiidkept
jytie scalp, free from .dandrnfl.v. Only
'ah . oaifdnat aplicatlon. is now
rieeded to-kee-p tny hair ot good;
natural colors I jiever hesitate, tp
recommend anyofAyera medicines
to myfriends." ilrs. H. M Haight,
Avoca, Keb. '

DR. J. C. AYER & CO LOVlfELL. UASl, U. &L
Lyer'9 Sartaparilla Remove rimplt

r where the passions, cramp no long uab utjuuuea, senousiy- - wouncung
Hugh Cook, and aligtiy wounding
men named Jones and Joiner. Ext
citement in Jxsion.' fa intense,
and serious trouble Is expecteoV Vl

sup)i xiar . paort winaows
rf 8 hall haye room and breathing
pace."

. Simon. Cross, of Cartersyille, t3. sash, curtains. c.
fa;.

wideeloped with Mrs. Alice Hudson 1 Two and.one-ha- lf

VTben Baby wu tick; .w raTe her Castorla.
flliea sho was a Child, aha cried for Castoria.
Wbea aha became Visa, she clung to Castoria
Wbaa tbe had Ch ildren, sbe gave them Castoria,

$1800.00 ,

GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.
- $i5xooevery month given away to any one wh applies
through tts for the most meritonous patent during the
month preceding. VJ. -

We secure the beat patent for our eUenta,
and the object of this offer is to encourage inventors to
keep track of their bright ideas. At the same time we
wish to impress upon the public the fact that ,

.

IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES, .

such as the "car-windo- w" which can be eaiUvKlid im

and Mis. Minnie Marshall, Tne
trio were en route to Salt Lake when

overtaken by the husbands of the
women, and they announced that it
was their intention to be married on

reaching the land of bliss. Simon

had persuaded both women to ac-

company him with the understand
ing that both should become Mrs.

. Cross when the city of refuge was

reacted.
Utah should make it known in

the uttermoit corners of the earth
that polygamy is not to be tolerated
in the new State. 1

Oiherwi8e there will be disap
pointment and regrets such as must
now fill the gentle bosoms of Mrs.
Hudsou and Mrs. Marshall and the
manly breast of Simon Cross.

St, Louis Republic.

and down without breaking the passenger'sback, " sauce-
pan," "collar-button- ," "nut-lock- ," 'bottle-stopp- er

and a thousand other little thing? that most any one can
n na a way 01 improving ; and these simple inventions are
the ones that bring largest returns to the author. Try to
think of something to invenc

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice in

the ' National Recorder, published at Washington, D.
C, which is the best newspaper published in America in
the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's subscrip-
tion to this journal, free of cost, to all our clients. We
also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands
of copies of the "National Recorder," containing a

bleached sheeting only 20 cts
per yard. o -

Good feather ticking 12cts.
57 inch bleached' table linen

at 40 cts.

Glazed Holland window
shades mounted on self-acti- ng

spring top rollers only 17 cts.
- Extra wide chenille por
tiers, $3.25 per pair.

Chenille table covers 68 and
98 cts. -

Bleached ducking, 10 cts.

Standard machine thread
fully guaranteed o, kM 3cts
per spool;

Side combs 5c ts.

Shoe blacking let.
Needles lc; pins, lc.
Genuine French blacks

ing 4c.

Twenty cent fast black
seaimless ; hose t wo thread
body and three thread heel
and toe; only 10c.

Sewing machine oil 5c.

??if . Pronouncing family
Bi ble jvitlfJing James and
rvisedl yens of Old and
New Testemepts arranged in
parallel columns at 82.98.

Ladies shirt waist sets, 25c.

Appendicitis Mostly Fright.
At the meeting of the Virginia

Medical Society now in session at
Wytheville, Dr. Hunter McGuire
Monday read a report upon .seven-- ;

teen operative cases of chronic or
relapsing appendicitis, with one
death. In his remarks commenting
upon the report Dr. McGuire said
he was convinced that this operation
should not be performed so quickly
as is recommended by most surgeon
He said that in all cases he had ever
operated upon, and they were many,
he had never found a single grape,
cherry, or tomato seed, and he was
glad to mention this fact to set the
lay mind at ease.

Dr. James Herbert Claiborne of
Petersburg, stated that in a practice
ot forty-fiv- e years he had seen but
twelve cases of appendicitis, and not
one was operated upon or died. He
is pldsfashioned enough to believe in
leeches and poultices.

To show the dread of appendicitis
in the lay mind, he cited the case of
a patient to whom he . was called,

awui ui uic wiuuci, ana a ucstnpiiyn 01 ms invention,
will be scattered throughout the United States amon?
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their atten
tion we menis 01 tne invention.

All communications regarded strictly confidentiaL
' " 'Address ' ,

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents,

618 F Street, N. W.,
Box 385. Washington, D. C.

Rfirtnct -- editor of this paper. Write or ovf
, FREE,

When we get a board of health
and the city thoroughly cleaned,
there will be less sickness and de
oidedly less complaint.

In view of Reuben Kolb's advice
to the farmers to hold their cotton
till No?ember or December, when
they will get ten cents a pound for

ntj the old songi . "Reuben, Reuben,
. Tve BeenThinking," will get new
popularityJf the farmers take his
advice and his predictions fail.
STe ws and Pfbser yer.

An old Ia recently diect in one
of the Ste,J leaving jj son-in-l- aw

r to mourix far. deatHi HeH was asked
by inquiring and ; synithzing

Dr. J. E. CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of filling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8 1894. i25

anq. who was positive he had the
disease. The . doctor, however suc-
ceeded in quieting him ij assuring
him thai appendicitis did not occur
on the left side. .

'

v.
DrMoore, who twice today bejd

the attention of the eociety bj bis
oratorical powers, said . that he ws
decided in opposition to barried op

MORRISON H. OALDWEL
1 ATTOENEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. 0.
Office in Morris building, opposite

Court Sou8eT

! Sfriends .what was the npmplaiht,' to
which he.ahswered thai there '

; was Bargains in Eery Department- -

eratioha in cases of appendicitv J3e
adyocates going slowljfBichmond

ADVERTISE Gome and See for Yourself- -uiBpatch.
' 'immt m 9 mm

This is ,no6 a dead town tj any
means, but from the variety of odors
one would, Juge that Vsomething

,13 rotten in Denmark:.?
JUneklen's, Jarnlc Salve. rRIGHT , HERE! :- .-'f The Best 3alve in. he world vfor
Cuts, ..Bruises, , tres, JJlcerSt vjSlt
Rhetun, Fever Sores, Tetterd Cappe
Hands, Chilblains, Cprna imd.al) U J f

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
i TT. 1 L I i s 1

; xittviy; ueeu uuiy apuuiuu ana

d. J. bostiaK, K'dP'B
jrues 4 or,, no pay 4 requi-ea- . ;.4y
guafanfeedrto give sUiisfatToh r
mohev refunded. PHce 25 centir
box; For sale at P B FetzeFa Drug
8t6re. . - ' -

qasjified , executrix , of . . te last
will &nd testament of Jnb, W Fink,
deceasdall persons holding claims
aain'si .saidv deceased are hereby
notified ta present them to the un-
dersigned duly authenticated on or
1 e xl r l- - m A ii i r,r n

&T1 tbai; Ben Tillman has to do in
liia State ii to pull the string-bi- s

tollowers do the rest. His brother,

the illustrious and famous Demo-crat- ic

statesman, George Tillman,
43ucceed ed jn naming the new county

proyided for, in . the constitutional
convention at Columbia last Satur-da- y,

"Butler." , At tnis Benjamin
arose in ihdigation on Mondayv

and condemned the action - of

the conyention in the naming of the
county after his late opponent, ex

JN0.R. ERWm;. .CA.JtiSENHEIlteR.

BRWIN & MISKNHEIMER;
ueiurt; lueia uay ui zxuguat iodint this .notion wil 1 he t)lead a bar (

Physlclanand cons.
to their recoVery, Also all persons
owing ' deceased are notified that
prompt payment is expected.
r -- . j0SiB Xj Fixe.,

This Aug. 9th '95. Executrix

Officio. 3. Hcrty building op

Charlotto, IWJ
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